
fJ. C. WAR SAVINGS PROGRAM NO LIGHTS ON AUTOS
There has been a disposition to dis.

regard the town and state
BEGINS JUrJE 23: ENDS JUfJE 29. night

governing
with

running
out lights.

of automobiles
ordnance

at
1 Some car are being run around the

strees with only one dim light, where,CL P. H. Ites as the state and townOutlines Plan of War Savings Week and ordnances re
.quire wo lighs on the font and one at

How Drive Can Be Hade a Success the rear.
Tis is given as a warning that the

ordnances must be oveyecr, and I feelfl it unnecessary to say more as the chief
of police has been instructed to inforce
the law.

E. G. Shackell, Mayor.

THE DOCTOR aWAY FROM HOME
WHEN MOST NEEDED.

People are often very much disappointed to find that their family physician
is away from home when they most need
his services. Diseases like pain in the
stomach and bowels, colic and diarrhoed
require prompt treatment, and have iu
many instances proven fatal before
medicine could be procured or a ihvsi
ian' summoned. The right way is to
eep at hand a bottle of Chamberlain '3

Coiie and Diarrhoea Remedy. No phy
jieian can prescribe a better medicine
-- or tnese diseases. By bavins it in
the house you may escape much pain
and suffering and all risk. Buy it now;
it may save life.

The Shadow of the Hun is f
Take SulphBaths
"itfff-jr- at nnrfta nv

lOMATISM

brought e war to our ow fZl, "
it'. 21 tf 3 7R byS 3X6 pleded that the German fiends shall perish No-w-Pedeour moey to back up those boys.
and aSS1817 McAdoo, Governor Biokett a.d the mayors of cities

JUNE 23 TO 28, NORTH CAROLINA WAR-SAVIN-
GS WEEK.

upon Sr3"' UBdBr aUthrity f the United States Government, will call
Remember ail the money that you have, or ever will have is noor StUff toweigh in the scale against some mother-- s broken heart

and pil,'8 qUOta f $48'000'00e mnst fced June 23rd to 28th by pled,
PLEDGE TILL YOU FEEL IT! ,

WAR-SAVIN- GS STAMPS

1 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS CAN STOP THIS.

Gout, Eczema, Hives, etc Right In
your own home and at trifling cost,
you can enjoy the benefit of healing
suipiiur baths.

Hancock 0
Sulphur Compound
cature's own blood purifying and skin hcallwt
r.ir3iy SULPHUH prepared in a way to
it:V3 iis us? most cfficacloui. Use it in tha
bath; ui2 it as a lotion applying to affected
parts; and take it internally.

50c and $1 the bottle
at your druggist's. If he can't supply yoa,send his name and the price in stamps andwe will send you a bottle direct.
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUK.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED FOR WINNING OF THE WAR BY

PROGRAM.

Sunday, June 22: War Sayings Messagas will be delirered in Sunday
Sefeools and Church e.

Monday, Juats 24: Hevaa-to-lMUs- e canvass begini.
Tuesday, June 25: Heuse-to4Mms- e canyaas continual. Meeting of

workers at night at township acnooihoiiie to make reports.
Wednesday, June 26: House-to-hous- e canvass continues.
Thursday, June 27: Bouse-to-bous- e canvass finished. Meeting and

report of workers.

Friday, June 28: National War Savings Day. Every taxpayer aunv
aoaod to meet at school house to secure all additional pied res requiredto nuke township's ouota.

COM PANT
Baltimore. Mi.

Hant tuJphvr Ctmptund Oint-nunS-

and 50c far ust xaith tha
Liquid Camfmd.The Scotland Neck Basul
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late results of drive.
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Pursuant to the Proclamation of the President of the United States and
of the Governor of North Carolina, I, P. H. Fries, North Carolina Director of
War Sarings, acting under the authority of the United States Treasury
Department, have asked the ministers of the Gospel and the superintendentsof Sunday Schools to have a War Savings message presented in erery church
in North Carolina on Sunday, June 22, hare called upon every township or
ward War Savings chairman to conduct a house-to-hous- e canvass for War
Savings pledges during the week following, and have summoned citizens of
North Carolina to meet at their respective schoolhouses on Friday, June 28,
1S18, the hour of the meeting to he fixed by the local chairman.

Local citisens will be named to conduct the schoolhouee meetings, who
will keep a record of the proceedings and report the names of all persona
Present and pledging, and the names of all persons present and refusing or
neftectirg to pledge, with their reasons for so doing.

War Savigs Stamps (which are United States Government Bends, the
omo as Liberty Bonds) can be paid for during any month in the year of lilt,t it is iatended that subscriptions for them will be signed during the week

beginning June 28, and, if any deficit exists at the end of the house-tohous- e

canvar s, at the sehoolhouse meeting on June 28.
The price of each War Savings Stamp depends upon the month during

mfcieh it is bought. During Juno each Stamp will coal $4.17. During Julyh Stamp will cost $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month duringItl8. On January 1. 1828, the Pore rentout of the United States will redeem
A War Sayings Stamps at 88.M each, no matter during which month in 1818

Gay were bought They eoat lesa during the early months of 1818 than duringCm inter months because the person who buys earlier has loaned his moneyt Cto Gcyemment for a longer time than the one who buys later.
By way of muotmUon, note the feUewiag table:

for Coughsre Colds
That wretching, torturous

tearing at the throat and lungs
give away to ease and comfort
through the prompt use of Dr. New
Discovery the standard couch andcold remedy for 50 years. Keep it onhand and use freely. It goes right tothe root of a cold brings up the phlegmand eases the raw. feverish membranes
Containing balsams, it cools and soothesthe sore parts. J ust the thing for baby'scroup. The kiddie likes it. Your drus
gut sells it,

"v "
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This illustration is an enlarged view made www
Iff '"J www

trom actual cross-sectio- ns of two 34 x 4
tires one a Michelin Universal, the other
a tire of another standard make.

s r : " m
fM I A Dizzv? Rilinne? f..:..t.J?' 'a

Goon of War Savtnee fttompa During June, July, and August, 1818,!

Th sidewall of the tire on the .
typical of many tires other than Michelin,? ib VprlctfcaUrthickness throughout. The Michelin on the right is proerLslvelvtapered from the tread downward, so that its
ifthel reSisitr114141' articuI flle wJuu?&5ency

This construction gives Michelin Tire
superior durability combined with re

I.I.I
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4j w waieli.gygoBojwjDr. King's new Life Pills cause a healthyflow of Bile and rids your Stomachand Bowels of waste and fermenting
body po,sons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
general system. First dose relieves.Get a bottle today. ' al druggists.

CALOMEL SALIVATES AND
MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dyamite on A Sluggish

Coot in Cost In Cost in
Juno July August

f 4.17 $ 4.18 2 4.181 1 1 1 lmarkable easy-ridin- g qualities.In the Michelin crftqq-qertln- n t r.i- -

And are worth
on Jan. 1, 1628.

8 8.80
186.60
256.68
600.06

1,006.68

1

188

Stamps '. 88.48 88.88 82.88
Stamps 201.60 286.66 208.86
Stamps 417.88 418.06 418.06

; J ul Laurie ireimbedded in a liberal cushion of rubber which bindsthem into a single strain-resistin- g though flexible mass,a structural advantage that cannot be exaggerated!since a tire loses its strength when the layers offabric come apart, just as a rope loses its strengthwhen its strands separate.

30 Stamps 884.60 836.06 838.06

LiverM .
and you lose a day's

work
This sfrits of
twelve tests is de-
signed to take the
uncertainty out of

tire-buyin- g.

Michlin Sectioi
en Right
Other SactioK
on Left.
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The law provides that no person can hold in his own name War Seringa
Clamps exceedm 81.606.66 maturity Talue. War Savings Stamps, newerer,oar ho pmrehaeec for other members of the family. Including minor children.

The money lares ted in War Borings Stamps is net a gift er a donation,
hot lo a loan to the Oeyemment. It witt ho paid hack with 4 per cent oom-pocs- rd

internet. It because of some serious financial reverses or calamity, it
should he necessary to get your money before January l, 1828, you may do
oo or firing ten days' notice to any Money Order postmaster, In which ease
yon eon got what you paid for the Stamps, with interest to date of payment.
The Stamps are free from all State and local taxes; when registered at the
pontoSleo they are insured aenoaot lose; they are hacked by all the property
tn the United States ; they nsanot fall te ralue below the price you pay; theyare ae convenient and as well paying investment as haa ever been offered by
Our Government.

definite ouota of War Savings Stamps, on the basis of population at
(8.88 per capita, has been allotted to each township and to oaoh town of
over 1.680 population, which will be published in every newspaper te the
Ciate before hand and anneuneed at every iehoomouse meeting on Juno 22.
The Government of the United States espeeto all the citisens of evory town
ahtp nnd county to subscribe for its euota and to pledge themselves to save
cad seeaamlss to help win the war.

r i

The world-wid- e reputation of the house of Michelin the oldest, most experienced of
all tire-make- rs is proof that only the best of materials are used in Michelins.
That a greater quantity of these superior materials is used in Michelin Tires is proved
by their extra weight and remarkable thickness, which mean greater durability.And the superiority of Michelin design is shown by the above illustration.

There's no reason why a person
Acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver
should take Bickening, salivating cal-
omel when 50 cents buys a large bottle
of Dodson 's Liver Tone a perfect sub-
stitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as sure-
ly as calomel, but it doesn't make you
sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson fa Liver Tone, because it is per-
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated w.

Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of Dodson 's Liver Tone in-

stead and you will wake up feeling
great. No more biliousness, constipa-
tion, sluggishness, headache, coated

tongue or sour stomach. Tour druggirt
says if you don't find Dodson 'a Liver
Tone acts better than horrible caloraci

"D . t. . l materials and superior construction-supr- eme

durability of Michelin Tires.
setter materials, more
these account for the

. It m to he hoped that the pledges taken during War Savings Week
Ca War Savings Day will show you and your neighbors to bo 4oyal Ameri
O irhact our Government, in this hour of mood, does not ooll Ja vaim;. r--F.-n.'- ttiiesr.:

north Carolina Director of War CoMngs. appointed and aetfea
under the authority of the Secretary of the United States

J0SEY HARDWARE COMPANY


